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OCTOBER 23, 1903. The Commoner. if
Startling- - Typqgraphical Error.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia Press
tinder date of Atlanta, Ga,, August 1,

Bays: The error of a compositor in
merely substituting the figure 'T' for
tho figure "5" In sotting up the matter
for the 1903 issue of Greer's Almanac,
which, with tho possible exception of

the Bible, is the most widely read pub

lication in rural homes, of both white
and black, in tho south, has resulted
in a period of excitement almost ap-

proaching a panic among tho negroes
or Gainesville, Ga., who think the day

of judgment is i ear at hand.
The panic was caused "by a recent

sermon by Rev. J. D. Lovejoy, a ne-

gro pastor, in which he declared that
the day of doom will come on Novem
ber 25 of the present year, and, as if
to dispel all doubt as to his authority,
pulled a copy of Greer's Almanac
from his pocket and pointed out the
incorrectly set item.

In tho November table of tho rising
and the setting of the sun the astron-
omers calculate for the 25th that the
sun will rise at 6:59 a. m. and set at
5:01 p. m. Right here was where the
printer got in his work, which caused
the negro minister and his flock to fear
that this old world has only a few
more short months to .move in its
orbit.

By substituting the 1 for the 5 he
made it appear that on November 25

tho sun is to set at 1:01 p. m. Rev.
Lovejoy in looking over his almanac
came to this item. It attracted his
attention, and being a close student
of the Holy Scriptures, he at once
recalled that passage of Amos (viii.
9) which reads:

"And it shall come to pass in that
;iQir anifh Hio T.ord God. that I will
cause the sun to go down at noon, and
I will darken the earth in the clear
day."

The thought of doubting the tnith
of the time set in the almanac did
not once occur to the preacher. He
would just as soon have doubted, a
statement in his Bible.

On last Sabbath he took for his
text tho Scriptural passage quoted and
then, with a voice trembling with ex-

citement, called attention to the er-

roneous statement in the' almanac, and
with the certainty of prophecy in his
tones announced November 25 as

"that great day of the Lord's."
noinoQviiiA Ir the town which, on

June 1, suffered from the storm which
in an instant snuffed out more than
a hundred lives. With the roar of the
tornado still in their ears, the ne-

groes were even more than usually
relidy to believe in such a prophecy,
and a veritable whirlwind of repent-

ance and prayer at once began. Run-

ners soon carried the dread news to
other colored churches in the town,
and in a short time the entire negro
nnmiinHnn nf Gainesville was gath
ered at tho Methodist church praying
and wailing.

The morning meeting became an all-d- ay

affair and the shouting and pray-
ing was kept up until a late hour at
night.

The next morning many failed to ap-

pear at their usual place of work,
and for two days the labor situation
of tho town was demoralized. The
negroes declared that they carea
nothing for earthly things, as they
were all soon to go to their reward.

White citizens have now persuaded
nearly all of them to go back to their
work on the idea that they will have
to live until November 25, even if the
judgment is to occur then, but all ef-

forts to explain to them the error
which caused tho prophecy have been
unavailing, and Rev. Mr. Lovejoy and
his hearers are still in mortal fear of
November 25, and all because the com-
positor used tho wrong figure and the
proofreader failel to catch the error.

Personal to Subscribers!
WRITE FOR IT!

THIS announcement won't cure you I Tha reading of it won't eae your achos and pains. Tho medicine
WILL, but, if yoa NEKD it, if you WANT it, you MUST WRITE FOR IT.

WE hare it and we are willing to Bend it to you ON trial, AT OUR RISK, YOU TO BE THE JUDGE, but we
cannot know that you need it, that you want it, unless you writo to us and toll us to send it to you.

How many times have you seen "Personal to Subscribers" in thin papor? How many time have you THOUGHT
you would answer it and send for a packago on trial AT OUR RISK? Now suit tho ACTION to the THOUGHT,
and write for it to-da- y. Hundreds of your FELLOW SUBSCRIBERS havo done what wo ask you to do and aro not
sorry for having done it. You do it NOW! YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE!

READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER:
WILL SEND to every subscriber or roader of THE COMMONER or worthy person recommended br a sub-scribe- r,WE a full-size- d Ono Dollar package of VHVE-OR- E, by mail, post-paid- , aufilcient for one month's treat-

ment, to be paid for within one month's time after rocoipt, if tho receiver can truthfully say tbatf Its una had dono him
or her more good than all tho drugs or dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medi-
cines he or sho has over used. Read this over again carefully, and underntand we ask
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that startling violations of'thejiew
law have been

of tbe deto light by a special agent

our pay only whon it has dono you good and not before. We take all tho risk; you have
nothing to lone. If it does not benofit you, you
pay us nothing. Vuc-Or- c is a natural, hard, ad-

amantine, rock-lik- e substance mineral Ore-mi- ned

from the ground liko gold and silver, and
requires about twenty years for oxidization. It
contains free iron, freo sulphur and magnesium,
and one package will equal in medicinal strongth
and curative value 800 gallons of tho most power-
ful, efficacious mineral water drunk fronh at tho
springs. It ia a geological dibcovory, to which
there is nothing added or taken from. It is the
marvel of the century for curing such diseases as
Rheumatism, Bright's Diseaso, Blood Poisoning,
Heart Trouble, Dropsy, Catarrh and Throat
fections, Liver, Kidney and Bladdor AilmontH,
Stomach and Female Disorders, La Grippo, Ma-
larial Fever, Nervous Prostration and Gonoral De
bility, as thounanda testify, and as noone.answor
ing this, writing for a packago, will deny after
uniug. viuc-ur- o nas curea inoro curouit;, ouaw-nat- o,

pronouncod-incurabl- o cases than any othor
known medicine, and will reach such cases with a
more rapid and powerful curative action than any
modicino, combination of medicines, or doctor's
proscription which it is possiblo to procure.

Vltjc-Or- o will do tbe name lor you as It hnB for hundreds
of readers of this paper If you will glvclt a tilal. nl for

$1.00 pftrkpffrMt our rfk. You have nothing to lose
but the Btnrap to answer this announcement. If tho medicine
does not benehl you. write u o una mere m no nnrm
Ann. Wr irmit no nn'i money whom VlUn-Or- c rn

nt benefit. Can anything he more Inlr? Whnt sensible
person, no matter how prejudiced he may be, who desires a
cure and Is willing to pay for It, would hcsltateto try Vliiu- -

Or on this liberal oiler? One package IsuMially sufficient
to euro ordinary cases: two or three lor chronic or oosiinnio
cases. We uif an Jimi Trlmt we ny In thlHunnoujiecmcnt,
and will do Just what we agree. Write today lor a package
at onr risk and expense, giving your age and ailments, and
mention this paper, so we may know that you arc entitled
to tils liberal ofler,.

This offer will challenge the attention and
and afterward the gratitude of every living person who tie-sir- es

better health, or who suffer pins, ilia and disease
which have defied the medical world end mown worac with
age. We care not for your hut aH only your in-

vestigation, and at our expeme rcgardleesofwhat ills you
have by sending to u$ for a package.

partment of justice who has just com-

pleted a trip of across the
continent It is that in

of these disclosures Presi

n

CURED OP SY5TEriAT!C CATARRH

E. B. at Beecher City, lit
Tells tbe Pub Ic ef tils Cure.

Every Organ Was Affected Doctored for
Three Years With No Heiioflt drew

Worso From Day to Day Me-
tier After Ono Week's Ubo

of Vltxo-Or- o and Is
Now Cured.

J1KKCIIKK CITY. ILL. To the public,
In general, I wish to my that I cannot
praise Vihe-Or- e enough, as I am posi-
tive that this remedv oiivcd mr life when
all other medicines and doctors failed. I

worse.

rorinoiaHimrue years i

l have been ft gr auur-fcre- r

from Svtnatlc
Cutnrrh, so badly that
It affected every organ

jjju nun vvury
ivviiitiiJ expecting mo

f tinrfl rrltnn tin
all hopes of ever see-
ing the spring-tim- e

come again. Though I
had two of tho best
doctors here attending
me I grew steadily

1 wiui confined to the house and
to my bed during all of last winter and
during the month of February gave up
all hope, hb did my friends and relatives.
Through the gencroMty of Mr. Thco Noel.
I began the ucc or Vitus Ore on ho 1st of
March, 1001, and Itrgnu to Improve ly

during lh ilrt week.
As toon m I sot it I dlimlawd tbe doctor,

m I tbuuyht I had to die anj how, not baring
much (atth or hop for a cure. In w-o- k

time 1 wan out of bed and around tho house
and eWdllr Improved from daj to dar. 'J lie
enclosed iilciuro was takrn tho flint of May,
but two months after 1 began tho ute of V--

1 connlder It a Clod-ten- to poor afliicu-- d

prop,o II thfy will only glvn it a fair trtat andtt Its merit ai i bare done. Myicif and I

young eon cut and put up X0 stocks of corn
during tho (all. besides doing iota of bard
work, and I am tbe same man that thoujfht
tbe spring of tho year would find me In my
gravo. You can proclaim with m that It Is
the best remedy on earth for the afllctcd, and
1 will be glad to tell all what VlUn-Or- o has
dono for me. K. U. W. COLEMAN.
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Address THRO. NOKL COMPANY
B. C. Dept., Vitse-Or- e Bldg. CHICAGO, ILL.
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naturalization

consideration,

inspection
believed con-

sequence

dent Roosevelt will recommend to
congress a radical change In the law

-- so as to limit the right of conferring
naturalization to the federal courts.
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